CHRIST’S COLLEGE CHAPEL

Easter Term 2021
SUNDAY SERVICES
9:30am

Morning Prayer

A simple service of Morning Prayer in Chapel lasting about 30 minutes, with a
sermon series on the Acts of the Apostles. A Zoom link for this will also be made
available to members of College wishing to join remotely.
6:15pm

Evening Prayer

A reflective spoken service, lasting about 30 minutes. This term’s sermons will
be preached by the Chaplain, looking at the theme of ‘Restoration’ in the prophets
of the Old Testament.

BROADCASTS
On Sunday evenings, at 6pm, a recorded Choral Evensong service will be
broadcast to the Chapel’s YouTube channel (search: Christ’s College Chapel).
This will include recordings of the Sunday evening sermon series.
*

*

*

Following the proposed easing of restrictions on Monday 17 May, the pattern of
services and broadcasts will be reviewed.
COVID-19 PRECAUTIONS
The following precautions will be in place to ensure the safety of those wishing to
attend services, in accordance with the College’s broader COVID strategy:
Those wishing to attend services are asked to please…
 Wear face coverings at all services.
 Sanitise hands.
 Scan the track & trace QR code.
The Chapel will wiped down after each service.

CHAPEL INFORMATION
The Chaplain
The Revd Dr Bob Evans has rooms in Second Court (Ground Floor, A1).
Any member of College (of any faith, or none) can talk to him in confidence
on any matter. You can also contact him by email (rae32).

Chapel Officers
Tom Baycroft, James Bertlin, Mateusz Brzozowski, Gareth Cornish, Reuben
Jenkins, Sophia Johnson, Georgie Jones, Emily Marr, Benjamin Mulholland,
Matthew Priddin, Sam Pinches, Savannah Pine, Calum Platts, Tamsin
Wood.
The Choir
For enquiries regarding the Choir, please contact the Director of Music,
Professor David Rowland (der26), or the Choir Administrator, Simon
Fraser (spf39).
Christ’s CU
The College Christian Union meets weekly. For more information, contact
Tom (tpmpb4) or Isaac (ib433).
Fisher House
For information about the Roman Catholic Chaplaincy, please contact
Auguste Saladyte (as2741).
Other faiths
If you would like to be put in touch with members of other faiths, the
Chaplain would be delighted to help.

The Chapel is open every day (9am to 9.30pm)
for prayer or quiet reflection.
Cover picture: Masaccio’s Distribution of Alms and Death of Ananias (1425)
For all the latest updates, find us on Facebook (‘Christ’s
College Chapel’) or Twitter (@Chapel1510).

